
MEDICAL.

For Colds, \
Coughs,
Croup, Influenza, and
Bronchitis,
use

CHERRY PECTORAL
(lie best
of all anodyne
exDectorants.
Prompt to act,

Sure to Cure
>o .llonry Required of Responsible Tar.

lies to Commence Treatment.

DRS. FRANCE &T0TTMAN,
rlvof New York, now of THK FRANCE

*; 'I \l, AMi RdROIQAIi IN'STITUTK, Co\\m*mOhio, by request of tnauy friends and
n-unl*. h*vo dccided to visit

Ilri'lyeiiort, Sherman House, Tuesday,
December S.

lielliilro. Windsor Hotel, Thursday,
Jlrceinbor 7.
Consultation and examination frea and strict*

]y riiiitidcntial from 9u. ra. to Op. ui. ono day
Oil'*'.
in,' Doctors describe the different disease:

!.. r tliau tho sick can themselves. It is a won.
n'ulBift for anyone to posses. Their dia^

i.owewhave cccated woudcri throughout
t, country.

i !jc KJci.-trf.paihlo Treatment fur nil forms ol
iiialu Diseases. and tho treatment of Sominal

u ".i. ncsi I.n-sof Madhoo:! und Errors of Youth,
> ri'i'.njnlzcd to hi; the mo*t successful method

discovered na used hy Drs. France «fc Ott
wau ^

PH. Oto^AN, Tiieas.
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

51? & 40 W. Gay St., one block north of
State lions'.*, Columbus, Ohio. Incorporated1S86. Capital fjoo.ooo.

dn«?. Francr. niul ottman, of new York, tin
eminent Specialists, on account or their largt
practice in Ohio, liavc established the Franc
Mcdlcal Institute, where all diseases will be sue

cessfully treated 0:1 the most Scientific Prin
ciples. The Institute has for its Faculty
1 >rp* of tccognizcd svvccialir.ts, each cmlncn
in his profession. Their long experience In th<
hrgest hospitals in the world enables them t<
successfully treat all forms of Chronic, Nerw>U3 an;
Private Diseases, also Diseases of the live and liar
IMPORTANT TO LADIES-Dks. Piiance an.

Ottman, after jmri of experience, have dis
covered th« greatest cure known for all dis
cases peculiar to the sex. Female diseases port
itively cured by the new remedy, Ollvo Blossom
The cure is cficcted by homo treatment. Km
tirelv harmless andcasily applied. Ccncultatloi
end Corrcspondenco Free arid Strictly Confidential.
They have attained the most wonderful sue

cess in the treatment of Catarrh, Stomach, Kid
rtt), Bladder, Nervoui, Chronic and Spcclal Disease:
cf men and women. Dks, France and Orr
man, after years of experience, have perfcctcc
the most infallible method of curing- Vita
Drain in Urine, Nocturnal Losses, Impaired
Memory, Weak Hack, Melancholy, Want of En
crgy, l'Vcnature Decline of the Manly Fowcrstho'i?terrible disorders arising from ruinou:
practices of youth, blighting1 the most radian!
hopes, rendering marriage unhappy, nunuall]
sweeping* to an untimely grnve, thousands o

rxnltc! talent and brilliant intellect. A Pcrfec
Restoration Guaranteed. Bring sample of t:rin<
for chemical and microscopical examination
WCascs and correspondence confidential,

Treatment sent C. o. D. to any part of theU. S
J.ist of 130 questions free. Address, witl
tx>stage. DR. FRANCE, Columbus. Ohio.

.UTTfcv jm.w-v * r* 1 r >-» 9

jjpTABULESj
REGULATE THE

: STOMACH, LIVERavd BOWELS ;

| AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. [
RIPANS TARCLE.H are (ho beat Medt.

Hue known fur Indication, JJIIIouaara*, J
I lleftdache,ConMlpatloii,l>y«p(p»lu, Chronic 9

l.Ucr Trouble#, DlirlncM, Had Complexion,t Dysentery, Olfenelro Brcuth, and all dla* f
order* of the Stomach* Liver and Ilonrli, #
Ttipuui Tabulea contain nothing Injurious to *

the mn*t ddiratfl eonatltutlon. Arc to
J take, »afc, effectual, and give InimedJato relief. J
e Mnrhr obtained by oppllcatlon to nearest e

drucsUt.

h new:
Dr. E. C. Welt's Nerve and Brain Treatmon

l« fold under positive written guarantee, by author
1/od anonta only, to euro Woak Memory; Loss o
llrnln and Norve Power; Lost Manhood; Qui rknew
N'lttfit Losses; Evil Dream*; Lack of Conflilonco
Nonroameea; Laasitado; nil Drains; Low of Fowe:
of the Generative Organs In either eex, caused b;
over-exertion; Youthful Errors, or Excessivo Uao o
Tobnrco, Opium or Liquor, which roon lend t<
Misery, Consumption, Insanity ond Death. BytnailII a box; 6 for fo; with written iruaranleo to cure 01
refund money. WEST'S COUGH HYRUP. A cortali
cure for Cough*. Colds, AKthma, Dronchltl*, CroupWhooping Cough, Bore Throat. Ploasnnt totnkn
ernoll *lze discontinued: old. 80e, rfjo, now 25c,; ohll«lxe,xwvfiOQ
GUARANTEE* Issued only through CII.AS. R

GOETZE, Successor to McLaln Brothers, l>rug
gist*, Wheeling, W. Viu jylsrrlisiwy

FOR MEN ONLY!
i POCITIVP ForI08TerFAHIITG TfANHOODtHrUdlllVb General and NERVOUS DE3ILITY|
jr*TTT> TCI Weakness of Bodyand Uiad:.Effecti

VI XwilofErrcraorExoeaaeajnOldorYourigvf^buit, Kohl* H4XH0OO fnllr How to Fntanr aud
tlwifikr**MX,nnmi.Ol'KOOUOAVS A IMRTHorBODT.
Ak^lataJ/ oaMll: * HUSK TBKATJIEXT.P#a»flu In a dafr
5«n tMilfy trow «; SHIM, T»rrllorii.«, aad r#r»l|niCoonlrlei.
>»urM vHlitArai. Uook. fallvxpUaaUiin, and proof* aaUjdUtaltd) tnu AdtfrtM Ml MCOiCAL CO.. BUFFALO,«. I

rrh«AWy__
jftiAMBB and Whiskoy EaDlto
fifm H « K Hfl cur°^ ut i*°mc withHBHr B H 8HI out Dftiu. Book ofparHHR|MIfl tlculnrs rant FREE.Igjfi mmum ill B. M. WOOLLEY, M.D.^BgyuulcO.IUI^ waitohfllist. Atlnnfja- ii«

steamers!
.... . .

/-'ONcTfcv. FORCJNCINNATI. LOUISVU.Li:.MEMPHIS. ST.

ve\ LOI'IS, NEW ORLEANS
ANl>-INTERMEDIATfi

Will leave W h a r f b 0 a t.
foot 0i Eleventh atroit, as

^tenmer K«yatouoStnte. for Cincinnati. O..
*r«rv Titwday at 8 a. m. T. S. CnUiouu, Matter;
Charles, W. Knox, Clerk,
^reamer Htidtini, cvorv Tii"rid.iy at * a. m.

Robert Agirow, Master; A\J Sl»ven t'lork.
learner iron Queen, ofory Sati'UDaY atfl a.
fur rincinnaM. John M. Phi 111 pi. Master;l: II. Korr Ciork.

i;lr*t-clsm (are. to ClnclnniU.
Kutind trip, *10. Meals .an<l slat) rooint in

ri!e TieUeUgood until lined, l'or freight or
p:i*sntf** apnly oil board, or tol'phono No. ;ti
J CROCKARDft 3QOTH. Create

7 NTKLLI^KXtEn'S .tOB OFFICKINEW TYPE.SKILLED WORKMEN. IIONEST
tut NT aud TASTV WORK. Solid for prlr.'i.INTELLIGENCER,

i»ud Kouneeuth s:rc«*

NOT A BRUTAL GAME.
Froeldent Patton, of Prinoeton.Tolla
Why He Approvos of Foot Ball

PUBLIC COMMENT IMMODERATE.
Oases nro ICaro Where College Boys
N'oglect Their Si udles-i- Healthy
Bodies and Healthy Minds.A Talk
With Princeton's Tigers.ExpressionsofOpinion by Leading Playsrs.

ficlora MarImura in Acw York World.
Ou Monday morning 1 went to Isow

llavon, hoping to have a talk with some
of tho mombera of tho Yalo toam. Thoy
wero not visible. On Tuesday I wont
to Princoton; from Princeton I havo
learned of tho foot ball iuaa as ho is.oil
tho field.

If it bo foot ball that makes such mon

as thoso Princoton foot bail plajers,
then lot ua havo foot ball. Thcro can

bo no improvement on thesegentlemen.
On Tuesday I was granted an interviewwith Dr. Patton, president of

Princeton colloge.in which he expressed
himself concerning the much discussed

sif I..II
OUUjDV>» VI lUUli Urilia

l>r. i'atton, who preaches moderation,
spoke liia thoughts moderately, but no
loss positively. lie expressed himself
as pleased to eay a word on tho subject,
in view of the present state of public
opinion, lie said iio spoke without
bias, for ho said ho had seen neither
game nor practice, and had little knowledgeof tho matter outsido of it* re
suits. These ho hud tho most perfect
opportunity to view and remark upon.
With these* rosult9, so far as they affectedtho men, ho was vory well satisfied.
He believes in foot hull, lie referred

to it as a game demanding an alertness
of intellect almost equal to tho physical
prowess required.

lite president of Princeton fools that
public comment on tho brutality of tho
gamo is immoderate. Ilo feels that tho
public disparagement of it has been as
intemperato as the public's former
cedtacy, and that neither ground was

quito judiciously taken. He states that
I toot ball properly and in fact occupios
I l»n* n nnmnnmtivnlv nmftll nnrfc of tho

college mirnl or the college year. He
asserts that while some of the most no*

table classmen have been indiilerent to
snorts, so also have some of the most
notable classmen been athletes and foot
ball players.
Ho also contends that many men entercolloge nowadays who would not do

so at ull without too athletic incentive,
and that from such a point of view
alone tho athletics of the hour are desirable; that anything that induces
young men to attend college is valuable
in itself.

j Ho said thoughtfully, with some little
n lines deep between his eyes, that come

when ho reflects: "These men aro not
j children, to be switched into tho way
t they should go. A collego cannot be
s managed by tho personal rulo that
j might be applied to families. They aro
. gentlemen. Thoy are reusouing beings
* with some right to make judgments as

to their personal responsibilities. Most
of these men know themselves to bo re*sponsible for their reputations as genJmen, and it is tho exceptional man who
does not tako very good care of his good
name.

I "You deal best with such by showing
ai much rationality as you'expect to
find in them.

I "l'ho public made foot ball a thing of
- worship in the beginning. This has
; brought about a certain excess in tho
I game. Tho public's equally itnmoderrato criticisms may bring about a happy[ medium, but 11funic it not quito just
! to our splendid follows, who aro apt to
! be reasonable when not intoxicated by

tho peculiar adulation that was at tirst
shown them. These men are not
brutal. Thoro can bo no fault found
wKh them save in instances when, for a
little time, in tho hurry of a coining
gamo, they don't always attond to thoir
class work, and when such instances do
occur it is tho fault of tho individual.
"Ward, the full-back, is a single ex*

arnplo of what a foot ball player can do
in tho arrangement of his time. Ward
happons to bo an honor man, and in
and out of the foot ball season nothing
interrupts his student pursuits. Thors
aro others equally devoted."
In conversation with Professors Wilsonand Fine, Professor Wilabn remarked,en passant, that thoso who

fnilrtrl i-nPftfrn!?o(l a niirannnliftf in
football boys aside from their field exploitsjudged somewhat ignorantly.
That some of the most valued men of
tho college wore football men.
Professor Fine stated, with emphasis,

that the scholar's stoop hasdisappeared;
that tho weakling was no more in collego;that athletics had brought such
grinders of students out of themselves
and ndticd a xnoro robust mind and
fromo to such.
Tho hour for my interview with tho

football players was appointed by Mr.
King, through tho kindness of Tron1chard and the courtesy oi tho othor

J men.
' I found tho men in their club-houao,

resting from their secret practice. The
I door was fn9t, and caution guarded
i every point of observation.

Clergymen and missionaries seem to
bo especial products of foot ball, by tho

1 way. Splicer, now with them, told mo
that ho intended to becomo a minister.

1 Cowan, of tho team of '89, will bo rememberedus aftorward becoming a

missionary. At tho time ho was pictured,in a nowspaper, as among tho
cannibals, running in with throe or four
of them on his back, as ho had accomplishedjust that on the field wlulo car'rying tho ball. Pate had worso thon
cannibals in store for Cowan, however.
He wont to Missouri. JIo bccamo a

devoted, active, homo missionary. So,
too, did Withington, an old aud famousplayer.
Scholarship was about equally representedby tho athletes when athletics

began to bo a strenuous part of college
life. Paine, who was a great base ball
ns well a* foot ball man, was as remarkabloinscholarship as in the field, being
one of two in the ablest ton.

: iUitterworth, Yale's full-back, is, liko
Princeton's full-back. Ward, a fino
student. So is liinkoy. Hinkey is a

peculiarly silent man." With this recordof scholarship keeping pneo with
great physical excellence such as has
como to tho college men of tho time,
we have no example of tho anaemic
student left.

I asked King if tho alleged brutalities
of a foot ball game could not bo les'senod.King said: "Yes; they are lessonedwith every advance of scientific
work in tho liola. Tho moro scientific
the gamo the lo«s brutal would it be.
What the spectator believes to bo brutalityis not so; it is only the rmh and
tangle of war. Tho bodily harm dono
generally is dono out of sight of tho
spectator.*, It is dono by the man who
is a brute at heart, when handi and
heads and legs nro so tangled as to make

: identification of such a roiitemprtbio
fellow impossible. Thoro is, fortunately,not much ot this kind of thing; and
nono at all is to bo looked for among
the stronger loams. All rightly assumo

each other to bo gentleman in the
game a? well as in personal communication.As for tho accidents.the microbe
11119 tho air, does lio not? Ono must
die to escape tho possibility of an accident.The more scientific the game the
leas tho chance of harm."

I asked Trenchard if the game stirred
up enmity between the teams.
Trunchurd said: "Tho fallow who

doos not feel the strongo<t kind of enmityfor scoundrelism, and enmity that
laits, is a poor kind. If ouo should
happen to fight with a tricky, rcoundrellycrew he hates them on principle,1 imagine. That has nothing to do
with the enme. The gamo is magnificent.and, for tho most part, is magniticentlyplayed.'1
"How about Yale"
"How do you mean.'flow about

Yalo?'"
"Aa inon and players.""Thero can bo no hotter follows than

Yale's, I can tell vou," and Morso
echoed: "Right you aro."

I inquired about their return to
Princeton Thursday night.
Trenchard said that those whoso parentswere willing wonld, of courso, not

he compelled to return to tho college.
Ward spoke up with a Itttle bang of his
fist on the table and said emphatically:
"A fellow's people believo in him if the
public don't. I wish tho public would
realize that wo aro not responsible for
tho hoodoo performances of a lot of
loafers the night after tho game. It is
not tho football men who act like
savages. \\o can't. Wo hovo dono a

gigantic piece of work a few h«un befnro.\V« hnvn nur hnnniint. find a iollv
good time, but 1 am suro wo don't sack
tlio town. Wo cannot help what outsidersdo in tho namo of football. Don't
lot them lay it to us,"
"What matter," said King, "*o long

as wo know bettor," and walked oil
with a sympathetic smile at Ward's
anxiety that tho boys should not be
miej tidied.
A few momonts lator I loft the clubhouse.1 had Hpont two hours with tho

most charming men I had ever seen.
Men full of such sentiment as must be
found in those who are gently bred.
There may bo men encased in foot ball
who are uncouth in spirit and manner,
but thoso men must bo accidonts. I
havo spent two hours with a ropreaontativoteam. It was a "time when restraintwas thrown off, for I placed myselfia the altitude oi a good comrade.
Men who thus think and thus act and
speak whon thought and act and speech
aro unpremeditated and spontaneous
are above criticism.and among the in-
terest of these men's lives at present is
football. Therefore they ure typical
foot bull men.they nre typical scholars.theyare typical sons.tbev aro
typical gentlemen.

Wellington said that Waterloo was
won on tho playgrounds of Eton and
Harrow. It may well bo that tho decisivebattles of Ainorican liberty nre

being won on our college foot ball fields.

IIow to Tell u Good WliHkoy.
How many people can tell a pood

whiskey from an inferior 0:10? Can
you? It you can, then you already
knowtho merits of Klein's Silver Age.
Duquosno and Hear Creek Ryes, and ii
you caqnot, then you must bo governed
by tho testimonials of physicians, superintendentsof hospitals and connoisseurs,who all unite in declaring that
tho whiskies bottled by Max Klein of
Allegheny, Pa., are absolutely pure, old
and mellow. A reliable stimulant in
the house at this time of tho year is an
absoluto necessity, and why not get the
best in the country? Send for catalogue
of liquors to Max Klein, Allegheny, l'a.
Hheso whiskies aro for snlo by AVhoolingDrug Co. at regular prices.

Ciood Sown.

No other medicine in the world was
ever given such a tost of its curative
qualities as Otto's Cure. Thousands ot
bottles of this great German remedy
are being distributed freo of charge by
druggists in this country to those
afllicied with consumption, asthma,
croup, severe coughs, pneumonia and
all throat and lungdiseasos, giving tlie
people proof that Otto's Cure will cure
thorn, and that it is the grandest triumphof medical science. For sale only
by Logan Drug Company. Samples
free. Large bottles 50c. 2

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Tho Features of tho .Honey anJ Stock

Markets.
New York, pec. 1..Money' on call easy nt

lal}<5*per cent; Inst loan per cent; closed offered
atl)i percent. Prime mercantile paper 3V$aj}-$
nernnnL PtrrHnir ordinaire tlrm at 81 8.'a4 87.
Sales were 201,200 sbures.
There was Hn Irregularity about the dealings

on the stock exchange to day that demonstrated
that there are dlmiuct groups of traders operatingwithout concert of action in the several specialtieswhich ore most active in tho transaction*.In many Instances price* were moving
up in ono pool while in another they were receding.Tho buying for IjowIou account was
heavier than for many weeks and there was an
activity among the houses with European connectionswhich gave ovidouee oi an increased
inquiry from abroad "for Amoriean securities,and
led to the belief that tho financial and political
disturbances in Europe would be reflected in
heavy investment!* in the bettor classes of railwayshares and mortgages in tills finaucial centre.
One of the notable features of tho speculation
was tho strength developed by Union I'acitic,
based on-the reorganization plans and the reportthat Uccelver Mink would loud his assistancethereto. At the opening Distilling broke
and sank rapidly. A reactiou followed, which
sent prices up higher than tho opening. In tho
general market, ono of tho most important
moves was a drive against Chlcnao, Burlington
it Quincy, duo to report* of a bad November
statement. It declined \% per cent, but recovered54 before tho close. The dealings became
unsettled very soon and continued irregular
during tho day with frequent llilctuutious betweenstrength ami weakness. Iu the last half
hour the temper of speculation underwent a
market! change and there waaa sharp upward
turn, which restored values within a fraction of
the beat figures of the morning in many eases
and beyond them in others, some hares, however,sharing only slightly in the advance comparedwith Wednesday's closing sales.

Rttllroud bonds exhibited a strong touo
throughout.
Government bonds strong.
State bonds inactive.
BO.SDfl AND STOCK QUOTATIONS-CLOSED HID.

U. s. 4s teg U'i&Nat Cord pref'd .. 4fi
U. S. 4s coupon 113VNow Jersey CeuL...11714
U. S. 4Wreg l>.» Norfolk it West p'd '21%
Pacific fa oi 'l)i 101 Northern I'acitic....
Atchison 'IV.i do preferred
Adam* Express 148 Northwestern 100%
American Kxpress..110 do preferred 13
Baltimore .t Ohio.. 721$ New York Central. 10.'%
Canada Southern... 62>rt N. Y. it New Eng.... :U!-a
Central Pacific ]8K» Oregon Improved. 13*4
Chesapeake it Ohio 1W« Oregon Nav.» 28
Chicago it Alton....135 Pacific Mall lt>!4
Chi. Bur. it Quincy. si Pittsburgh 149
Chicago Gas OS Rcadlug .\.... Jlj4
C., c., C. it St. I. 805< Richmond Term....
(!ol. Coal it Iron l'> do preferred 11
Cotton Oil certillc.. 30!i Bock Island, 7J
Del.ifc IIiuI lJifijfcit. Paul
Del., l.*ck. it West.ICS do preferred 120'i
Den.it It. G. pref'd Si Paul it Omaha.. .19%
Dist.itCuttlo Feed. 'J7'4 do preferred 117
Eric i.">;9 Sugar Refinery. 81 \i
do preferred 33 iTonn. Coal it Iron.. l.'>!£

IHlnois Central Ol-J^Toxas Paclftc
Kansas .tTox. pref. C7 jTol. it O. Con prof. 70
Lako Erie it West... ltfty Union Pacific 23%
do preferred CS jU. S. Express ,M

Lake Shore 128% W., St. LAP 7.'^
Lead Trust 22>ij do preferred lt)3a
Louisville it Kasii. :. j!< Wells Fargo Ex 120
Michigan Central...10:) Western Union 91
Missouri Pacific...... 27%tWhecilug& L. It... lMj
Nashville it ChatL. 7> [ do preferred 52!%
National Cordage... r.M<j|

ItrendstufTs and Provisions.
NrwYoqk, Dee. 1. .Flour, receipts 43.000 barrels:exports 8,two barrels: sales 16,0)0barrels;

market firmer. Wheat, receipts 110,003 bushels:
exports'20.030 bushels; sab's 7,040,000{bushels of
futures and 102,0001 bushels of spot; spot marketdulland higher: No 2 fed store »V'*c; optionsquiotaudhigher: No. 2 red January (ttyin
OnV^aSa^c: February 70a7i))^.i70c: March 71a7l%

May 7i;;a74!ua7;J»4e; December 67)-c.
Corn, receipts 141.000 bushels; exports 12.$00
bushels; safea 9,".0,000 bushels of futures and
103,000 bushfls of spot; market steady and fairly
active; January .44;.i4l7Ha»l'V,ic; May 40%uitH£a
40,/£c: December 4J4&. Oat*. receipts 127.0u0
bushels: exports ll.tfO bushels; sales 120,0W
bushels of futures nwt 6"»00J bushels of spot:
market dull; No, 3 white 35c; January 3tJia3j)fa

Mjfic: May Me; DeoeraberiWW»34H»MJic. II*
and hops quiet. Hides steady. Lard easy; west
ern steam s8 7i>; December $3 45: January 9815
Pork easier; ucw mess Jib U0at5 M; extru prim
9l360al4 00; family 81C Mai? M. Butter steady
western dairy Uiiac: do creamery 20o27c; stati
dairy J9a 6c; do creamery SJaJGc. Cheese dull
state large l'oM%c. Kgis dull; state and P»nu
ylvanla 2lHa27c; western 2la2.V/{c. Tallow quiet
Konlu. rurpeutlne aud molasses quiet. Klci
tendy. Cotles llrm ai JOalfj points higher. Sugai

Chicago, Dee. 1..Tho cliopplness of tht
market played havoc with wheat to-day, price;
skipping about In a highly confusing msimei
wlt.i a range of j je. aui finally closed Ifntft
lower than Wednesday. The cold weather wa
n bullish Influence. :fho rtnouclal troubles it
Kuropc and report* from London that when
frotn Kussla wan being sold at almost any prlct
ollyred. cheeked the upward tendency of tli<
market ami caused the loss of tho first hul
hour's advance.
Corn was steady and dull.
Outs, little doing. closing at bottom figures.
1'rovlsions moderately active and a trlilt

higher.
flour steady and unchanged.
Wheat-Cash No. 2 spring tKJtfc; No. 3 sprlni

57a0tfc; No. 2 red ti/Vjc; December CIJgaWi
C'J'Ac: May 63%a6j%a6%o,
coits.Cash No. ."4*hC: December 84%o85«/

31";hc; January S5)£a3£io2j%C; May 39%a40%i
WJifi.
Oats.Cash No 2, 28l^o: December 'j8ka28^

23^c; January 2S/lia29|itti8;*o; May Zlw&V/y
31He.

ItV8.No. 2.47r.
ki.axskkd-|116«.
Timothy Sei:d.Prime & 10.
Mhks Pork.Cash ?J'-' 75al300; January I1259&

1201*1265; May «vm
Lard.Cash $3 I3a8 CO: January 87 70a7 73

7 7A; May |7 fi0a7 «»7J4a7 iii.
SHORT Hi u*.Cash >7 00a7 15; January 16 57^

C OVAali G2J*; May $CC7}.iati "Uttfl 70.
8liDL'l.DEns-?tl 75; short clear «7 ouai 10
WlllHKY.81 15.
Butter.Quiet; crcamcrlcs 21 a'Jo^c; dairies 20

23c.
Kcas.Firm at 22n23c.
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Doc. 1..Butter, Elgli

creamery :K)aUc; Ohio fancy creamer/ 2G*-'?u
fauey country roll 20023c: loir grades and cook
iug lOal'ic. Cliee.se, Oh in now llHali^c; Net
York new 12%nl2%c; Ohio tubs HaH^c; lira
burger 13J*al4e. jvggs, utricily fresh Peuusyl
vanTa and Ohio In cases 24a£»c. 1'oultry. larg
Uvo chlckcns 45a50o per pair; live chickciif
small 3>a40c;ducks, 40a00o per pair; geese flCOi
125per pair; live turkeys <a8c per lb.; dresso
chlckcns, drawn, 9al0c per lb.: turkeys 8al0c
duclu lOalJc; geese Ua'Jc. Potatoes, lancy Bui
banks, car lots on track 54aMc per bushel
less than car lots OSaGCo; other kinds 45*Ti0e; Jul
sey sweets |3 fi0o3 75 per barrel; Baltltnoro sweet
SI 75a2 00. Cabbage, per 100 head 82 50a3 5t
Onions, yellow globo 81 50nl 75 j«sr barrel
Turnips purple tops. 40a50c per bushel. Celery
15n25c per bunch. Rutabagas 8100al 25 pec bat
rel. Carrots HI 25al 5'J per barrel.
Baltimore. Mn., Dec. 1..Flour market uti

changed. Wheat steady; receipts 28,000 bushels
No. 2 red spot ti3aft%c; December <*5%«ttf%c;
Mtty7ff}£a73>6c. Corn active and steadr: receipt
15 000 bushels; shipments 13.00) bushels: No.
white spot 4.'ta4S^c; new yellow 4ia4k-; ycar43i
Hiic: January 42)£i4:££c; February 44j?$i43c
Oats steady; receipts 1;(K)0 bushel#; westen
whitu JtSnSte: wcMtcrn mixed 33a34c; No. 2 inlxei
34c. Butter quiet; creamery fancy 27a.'8c; wcsteri
J'ur.'Tc; western dulry 19a.Dc. Eggs unchanged
Hay market unchanged.
Philadelphia, Pa. Dee. 1..Flour dull am

unchanged. Wheat weak and lower: No.
Pennsylvania 67c; No. 2 red winter GGc; Dccctnbe
6(%at>7c: Jan nary 67!4at'i7!vc: February CS^aOOc
March 70a70%c. Corn dull aud unchanged
January <H%c: February -fla-iSl^c; March 43j;iH(
Outs llrm and higher; No. 2 white 38c; Decerabe
.'itJaTC^c; January February 86%a37c
March .'{(>» £a37!^c. Butler steady; western cream
cry 2»a2Se; Pennsylvania creamery prints 2&a2(J<
Kggs firm; western 30c. Cheese dull; New Yor
full cream l'-IJfc.
Cincinnati, 0.. Deo. 1..Floor dull. When

quiet; No. J rod 59c; receipt* 1,500 bushel'
shipments 1,000 bushel?. Corn firm: No.2 mlxei
.TViiiOr. Cats firmer; No 2 mixed 82c. Ryefirr
at .r»le. Pom dull at 813 75. Kurd firm at ?H iK
Hulk meat* easy nt 87 25. Bacon easy «t 89 0
Whisky firm nt 8115. Butter, sugar aud chees
steady. Kggs firm ut 21c.
Toledo, (>., Dec. 1..Wheat active and easlci

No. 2 cash and December62?v'; May 08%c. Con
thill and atcady; No. 2 cash 80j6c. Oats quiet
cash 30c. Rye dull: cash 50c. Cloverseea da'
and steady; prime cash aud December 85 7J; Jar
uary 85 80.

Llv« Stock.
Chicago, Pec. 1..Cattle, receipts 12.000 boat!

shipments 3.000 bead; market active; prim
Christmm steers 85 Olkri 3">; shipper* StfiOailU
others 83 50a4 25; Texas steers 82 75ail 20; cow
81 00a315. Hogs, receipts30.00") head: shipment
Hi.ooj bend; market lirin; packor* and shipper
S'i 2>«5 10; butchers 85 10a.'- 50: mixed ? '> 20a5 41
sorted lii;ht $» iVn 50. Sheep, receipts 1,00
head-, shipments 2.5QQ bona market steady: n«
fives 82 00n3 75; westerns 32 60a3 25; lambs $j 50
i 75.
Fast Liberty, Pa., Dec. 1 .Cattle, receipt

360 bond: shipment* 500 bead: market stent!
and unchanged. H')g«, receipts 1.050 head: shir
mont* 2.80.) head: market active: all grade
S3 60a3 75; light weL'hts selling best. Sheep
market slow and unchanged.
CINCINNATI. O.. Dee. 1,.Hogs firmer at 84 85

5 00; receipts C.Ouu head: >Uiipme:its 5,000 bead.

Wool.
Piin.adki.riUA, Pa Deo. J..wool.wnwetner

was a fair demand for present requirement
business was quieter nml there was specuhitlv
tendency which was but a natural remit of th
publication of the proposed tnrlir Jaw. Bud th
largo volume of business r week or ko ago vrhei
the near requirements of many mills were pre
Yidcd for. Prices uuchanged. Ohio, Pennsyl
van la and West Virginia XX and above '£2aMc
X and above 21ali&j; medium New Yorl
Michigan and Wisconsin, etc., line li)a21c; mi
dlnm .:ty2lc. Washed combing and delaitu
tlno Ohio i».r»e: do Michigan 2ln23o: medlut
'JSaiffie. Unwashed flno 13>il4e: medium ISa'JOi
chiefly IflaJOC. Combing medium 'JUa.'lc. Torri
torlal and western light, line I0nl2c: heavy d
TalOc; tine medium ISnlCc. Conno 12m14c.
Nkw York. Dee. 1..Wool firm: domesti

fleece 19a27c; pulled 20u.'0e: Texas lOalSc.

Dry (ioodft,
nr.w York. I)er. l..Tho recurrence of at

almost general holiday has interfered with busi
»ess in the dry goods murker lean than was ex

peeled. A fair amount oi mail orders-and con
Kldcruble local attention to the market rosulte<
in a volume of business rather beyond the pro
portions usual to a holiday week. Prices havi
uoi varied to tiny great extent. Spring liae* o
prints and printed fabrics fully hold ihelr own
Ginghamsaud woven goods are fairly active oi
mall orders. Hosiery and underwear rule mod

.»I..- .nrlnir K.,v<n.w> 1nw ,i.

volop bevond actual necessities. Tholobblnj
trade holds up well on demand for actual wants
but with Utile deposition to provide for thi
fmuro.

Petroleum.
Ort.Crrr, Ta.. Dec. 1..Opened 755^; litcrhos

76kjC; lowest 75-Jjie: closed Mien 49.U0U bai
rein; clearances ttfS.OOO barrels; shipments 26:!,92
barrels; runs bnrrels.
new York, I>ee. 1 .Petroloum strong an

active; Pouusylvanla oil. spot sales none; Jati
unryoptiou sales .»,000 barrels; closed nt70>s;
bin.
PirrsncRoti. Pa.. Dec. 1..Opened and 1owcj

75%c; slosod ond highest 7<%c.
Metal*.

nr.w York. Dec. 1..Pig Iron steady: Amcrl
can 81200a14 50. Copper strong at 8l<> 05. Lcai
quid at SjUO. Tin dull; straights 8iU to.

Cotton.
Cincinnati. 0., Dec. 1..Cotton quiet and Arm

mlddliug 7J;c.

Sixty seconds often makes a grea
difference. A sixty second remedy fo
bronchitis, choking up of the lunge
throat, etc., of course is a great blesi
inc. Cubel) Cough Cure is such a rem
edv and costs only 25 and 50 cents
bottle, containing nearly as much ii
value as the dollar bottle of other kinds
Can be had of Alex. T. Young, Join
Klnri, Wheeling, and Bowie & Co.
Bridgeport, Ohio.

*'or Over Fifty Yrnm.
Mrs. Winslow'sSootiiikq Syrup has been use<

for over fifty years by millions ol mother* fo
their children while teething, with perfect sue
cess. It soothes the child, softens the gums, a!
lays all pain, cure* wind colic, and is the boil
roincdy for Diarihcoa. it will relieve tho poo
little sufferer Immediately, bold by druggist
in every part of the world. Twenty-live cents
bottle Me sure and ask for "Mrs. Wiusloiv'i
Soothing Syrup," and tako uo other kind.

^
suvfaw

Jonns Aycedo (during the flirtation
.Would "you rathor have me tall
'Tildy ? Matilda (blushing).I'd rathe
have you 'round, Jonas..Chicago Jiec
urtf.

"fiOTHER'S
FRIEND" .

is n scientifically prepared Liniment
and harmless; every ingredient is of
recognized valuo and in constant uso
by the medical profession. It whortensLabor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to lifo of Mother and Child.
Book "To Mothers" mailed free, containingvaluable information and
voluntary testimonials.
8entbycxproR, chargcs prepaid, on rfeetpl

of price, $IM per bottle.
BRAOF1ELO REGULATOR JO., AlluH, 8a.

Bold by all druggists.

£SWIFTS SPECIFIC"
^ For renovating tho entire srstcm,
V eliminating, ull Poisons from the
W Blood, whether of scrofulous or
origin* this preparation baa no cguaL

\
For eighteen months I bad an

i eating soro on my tongue. 1 was
i treated by best local rhyatolana,

r but obtained no relief: tho soro gradually crew
. worso. I finally took 8. 8.8., and was entirely
s cured after using a few bottles."

, C. B. MoLkmoue, Henderson, Tex.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Di»»
l eases mailed free.

m. TheBwirrBrtcirtoCo..
Atlanta, Ga.

! FINANCIAL.

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. 1319 MAltKKT STRUCT.

CAPITAL, - $102,100.

6EKKRAL BANKING M78INJ8&
, 8AFKTY AND UK I'OS IT VAULT.

REAL JS8TATK TITLKS IN*r RED.
a STOCKS AND BONDS bULD

1 n. M. Rnnel). PreVt. I* F. Stlfel. Scc'y.
C. J. Raw 11 tier. V. P. 8.1. .Singleton, Aiw'tPcCy.

(too, it. K. OllehTiHt. Kxmnlner pt Title*.

a G. Lamb, Trixldent Jos. SKrnor.D. CaiUU:
J. A. j£F/CR502V. ASSUMOt CiisbiOr.

; Bank of Wheeling!
£ s CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IX.

,i WHEELING. W. VA.
i

DIRECTORS:
; A. J. Clartra. Joepn F. Pa ilL

James Cuinmlns. Ilcnrv UIoNunoa.
s A. Hcyinmin. .Io«cpUSoybolL

i. GIb*onT.amb.
I. Infore^t pnM ou spo-tlal dopo<lt«.

I.ssiios drafU ou Knglaud Irolnndand Ssollan L
myll JOSKl'lt HKYWK.H c.\ 'il»JgXCIIANGEBANK.

£ CAPfTAL...-....$300,000,
J. N. VaNCF. President.

i L. a. Vllavi.aix! Vic® rrosldcut,

j DIRECTORS:
j J. N. Vancc. Georgo E. Stlfel.

J. M. Brown. William Elllngham.
1j. 8, Dclaplaln. W. A. ICclIoy.

. John Krow.
;J I'raftH Issued on England, Ireland, Scotland
; and all points In Eurono.

r JOHN J. JQVKS.

; JgA.NK.OF TtlEUlUU VALLfci.

5 CAPITAL $175,000.
WnXIAM IflKTT Pwlllont

\l Wii.maK U Simpson. Vleo-Presldent.
Draft* oa England, Ireland, France uua tier

t many.

|j DIRECTORS.
. William A. Isott. Mortimer Polloclc.

j.1. A. Mlllor. William B. Simpson.
)' K. M. Atkinson. John K. llot«for<1.
0 Henry Speyer. Victor Rosonburg.

Jacob C. T/iomn-j
Jul F. V Jt-P3QS.Cn<liipr:

PLUMBING, ETC.

Trimble & Lutz,
,j Supply House.
s

1 PLUMBING AND GA> FITTING,
; STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.
a A Full Line of the Celebrated
1 Snow and Mursli Steam Purapi

j.Kept Constantly on Hand

JCOO nnd 1502 JUnrkot Street, WlioHtuq
* »p'°

rpu NATURAL GAS CONSUMERS !
JL Savo your inonoy nnd nfothin better resnlti

*uiniiunns l'j.ti.r.t Imnrnv^l
0 CnlorltW* iiixii Burner, (or cook hiovo* and

erntwi. No nmoko. no smell, no dirt, no back
" flashing. Perfect combustion, perfect control <»l
, gus consumed by the parties usliair It. All
\ burnetf guaranteed to reduce Kan bill* trora "4]

to -10 per cent and give saUsfacion- ro«uHa. (.'all
!' and fee ihotn at GEORGE HIBBERD &
;* SON'S. I'luinbers, Gas and Steam Heaters,

I'll Market street. Your putronago solid led.
Prices nm*onahlo. an'l

j; ^yiLLIAM UAUI3 A SON.

Practical Plumbers^
3 GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

So AS TWKI.KTll STilHKr.
All work dotio promptly nt reasonable prices

» "

RAILROADS.
1 ^*11 ^onnsvlvanla Stations.

I [1 [Pennsylvania lines.
(JjTrains Run by C«ntral Time.

I rirsrr Onricta at P*wkstt.va*u Atatiom oW'ATxnht., Foot or Ei,kvkkth St., hekli.vo,
n AT MoLUIUt IIOCS*, WnxICUNO, AWP AT TUK
" PRKNIIYLTAHIA STATION. i'fUDOSfOllT.

PoTrritwKQT STBTKM-'" PAN IUXDM: ROUT*.1*
DAILY. fDAtLTf EXCIPT SUNDW.

It KnOM WlfKKMKO TO MEAVR ARRIVE.
WellsbnnrandStQitbonrllta. f0:30 am +5:.,6p'.u

8 McDonald nud Pittsburgh..... |6: W am f7.45pui
New Cumberland 6;Wrw 7:35 are

ri Indianapolis and Ht. Louis.... ana am +5:28 pui
Columbus and Cincinnati..... s.Waia +5:26 pru

e Wollsbiire aud Btoubouvlllo. < *:«) am +5rt6pra
Phlladolpniaand Now York.tl'J:.» pm t2:J5 p»u
Sieubenville and Pittsburgh tl2:ij pm pm

II Columbus and Chicago tl2:25 pm t2:25pm
Philadelphiaand Now York pm +10:35 am
Baltimore and Washington. +2:5*» pm am
Pteubouvlllo and Pittsburgh 2:53 pm *!0Miam

I. Steubenvllle and Dentil-ton... *2:5) pin +10.3") am
j Wollxburc *................... 4:30 pm 5;M pro

Indianapolis and St. Lotfl*... tS: lo pin tfl:Wnm
Payion and Cincinnati - tS:t» pm ftiaiaifl
StcnbcnvUle and Columbus* 18:4*» pm td:l*>atu
Northwest Bystein.Clevo. Jt Pittj. Dlvl.loo.

Trains run dally, except duuday. at lullovi:
From Bridgeportto Leayk. arrive.
Ft. Wavne and Chicago 4:4'.» am C:2> pin

f Canton and Toledo 4:40 am t> pm
Alliance and Cleveland.. 4:49 am pm

r BteuDonviUeand Pittsburgh..- 4:49 nm 8:1*» p.n
i, Steubenvllla and Wellsvjfio 8:nam 1:40.pm

Stenbenvllle and Pittsburgh.... Ut.vinm 0:50 am
Ft. Wayne A Chicago .... 1:00 pm C::'5 pm

- Canton and Toledo 1 :'D pm C:25 pm
a Alliance and Cleveland I:ii0pm 1:10 pm

Btoubenvllle and WeUsvllle..... 1:00 pin 0:25 pm
Philadelphia mid Now York.... 1:41 pm 5:00 pm
Baltimore and Washington.,.-. 2:41 pm .".:00pm

1 Stoubenvilio and Pittsburgh... 2: *4 pm 5:00pm
StenbenviHe dtlum Liverpool. 0:10 pm 7:5'. nm

TdeCIeveland, Lorain & WEiaalia^ R.R,
, TIME CARD.
r Via. Elyrla and the-Lako Shore Route.

* Novemrkr 19, lS'.n.

ISTATIONS. 21 M I .1J

«Central Time. n. tn a. in. p m.
i Lt. Wheeling 1 j»£
, Bel laire . ... b oo

Martin's Ferry ..I l 42
Bridgeport 8 15 1 50
Kt. Clalrsvlllo 5 25 2 on

\ Flushing 9 21 2M
' Frceport 9 4!» 8 21
» Ubrlclisvllle 10 JO le 4 J2
r New Philadelphia 4 M

Canal Dover f. 07} 11 07 4 4.'
Beach City n no Jl to 5 0
Justus C 37 II S 5 10

- Massillou...MM. 6 W 11 50 -.'7
p. m 5 M

Warwick.. 7 22,12 28
Fttrlin? - 7 15 12 47 0 10
Seville.... .... 7 50 12 51 0
Medina .. K 09 1 15 t. 43
(Jraftou K (i 1 40 7 11

Ar. Klyrla 9 l»; I .V. 7 30
Lorain 9 .'5 2 :o 8 r»o
Cleveland.,. 10 10 2 jo 8 30

p. in.
Randu*kr~...... - 12 32 5 3*.
Norwalk 3 j3 8 67
Toledo 1 vj| I 50 10 68
Detroit 6 So 10 50

a. m. a. m.
Chicago- 9 00i 12 45 7 35

!p. m.
Buffalo :» 4.S 10 30 3 20

a. in a. m. n- m.
Albany 3 05; o .v> 2 id
Now York 7 ao! 10 35 7 00

p, m.
Boston. - 10 501 4 15 0 25
Akron.U. via Warnrlnk...( 8 091 1

J. £ TK11UY, Ucu. Freight d: Pius. Agcut.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
ArriT.il and departure of tralni on and aftar

November j®. l&w. Explanation of RrfkrbjmWMarks: °PaIly; fSnndav excepted; fMoudayexcepted: {Saturday axcantod: ISunday only;Saturday only. Eaitern Standard Titno.
dcpakt. |r.a:0. r. r .Main Line.ea.Ht akritr.
1:40am"wuh.Cjr Halt.. Phil. a k. y 8:83*01l:2-\pni;\Vash. C y Rait.. Phil «4 S y

t7;i3auii.......Cumberland Accoin f1:4"»»»«< 1:25 pm Grafton Accoui......... W'iJatntil MO an MoumUvilla Aecoiu {7'.Wantft#:0.» pin Mound-villo Iccom.... .. tl:10 pm11:03 pml Mound.*ville Accoin t7:35pn&|9j45am( Koyser Expretf j5:00p»
DKPAltT !'. AO R.'R ('. <> Hjv. \V-
v"7*.'"0mn l-'or Oilnmbtw and Chicago 2:. JO atn*10:15 am Columbus and Cincinnati... *5:25 pmt1.':l5am Coiu tubusand Cincinnati.. atn1:12 pm Columbus ,fc Chicago Expsa «i0:40aat:::'-0pai N'.wnrk Ao»:om ItU'.Slant110-15 am St. Clairnvillo Accom |tl 1:35 out: f3:30pm St.ClairevilloAream }' 3pm"dri'art" M AO. K it .\V I'All OlT.I 4WUf*PV05am For PitNburgb.. !0:l0ara^."Oam Pittsburgh 6:60 pmJ*:S pn»| Pltkburgh and East itVitlOarafl :»0pin Pittsburgh tl2:'50pmf6:00pnr ...Washington Pa. Accoin...I t":'»ami ..pitfourth express || 2tl0 ant
DEPART. {" P. V. A ST L Ry ARRIVE1"::*) am! Pittsburgh fS :45pm7:4<>nm New Cu»«b.vlimd S :» am*°:'0am Sfeubeurl'.leand NVest... *' :26 pmtl'.'^pm (... Pittsburgh and no»v York t'5 pm*n:&!>pm ...Pittsburgh and Nonr York..>ll:;i»am5:30 pm| NiHishurg ti:55pmwwr.
;» onia r.\prwi. un. ana St I.OTIM...! t7:15ani19:45 pm 1' ;pro«. Ciu. and St. Lonli...! *6:20 pmTl: '5 pm lixjiroM. Stenb. mid Oliira«". fn:JA pip°:>:.r»r> j>m ... Flltibttrgb k I'*»!1 ni^ois.... C'11: nm

lOKCAKT. CAP. K l: \»«mV8.1;»:WRin FL Wavjic mi \ CliVno--. |7:p»7*»:Wuuj Canton mid Toic<!»....... f7:2"»pm15:49 nm Alliance a*id <"Icrvc!n»i« 1.... J7pmI" :J9 am > pul»eiivlllc mid l,ltt*d»urzh p:l"» ptuIf: it hui -toiibeuvlllo and U'cUkvIIM 1' 10 pm10 > nmlSto'ibcnvlllo n l i'ittpbiirgh |10:V) ma:00 pm Ft. Wnvncand Chicago |7:.'6 pm:0» pm Ciur.mi mid Tolclo f7 :-i"» j>m
pm) AIMiinconndCli'telini'l. 1M>pmJ:00ptnlSifnbotivllle nnd \\'< U-vtr iT'pm
pm riilludol;ihiii nnd New York' >:00 pmpm|..Rii!litiioreanil Wellingtonpmrt;44 pm Scubmivlllc and rittxbtiru'lii pmf7?10pm|8ic'H-. ;\ 11:. -*I.-\ '»'. anv

prpxot. sv '.viX"ii. rrnr xinuvEfs;«x» am ...Wheeling Hicib^nvlH.*.' \7:\1 utat".»: nin J'loveland. Tolwio .( 'Vc> .r \) pm19:1") am ...Whoo-lng Stuuhmtvlt pin*1:8) pm Wh»"'llnir .-iciibonvHlo.. tS:-» l,,nv'.l:15 pm Whooling \ cr««on :"»7 pmM:.'W pm .Wheeling & St<MibcnvIlii» h amI8:»> am Wheeling <k M 10:11 pmfl>:! "» am ... Wheeling «fc ri'onhutiv-llu ,:-) am10:00 pin ...Wheeling &stouhcuvlll-.. ti.i M>mVrpakt cTl Si \Y -union picpot aimii'£f2:20pm Cleveland. To cdo .t Chicago 19:1)5pmc.. J<. «t \V -n-firxjepoRT.
*0:10 am'C/evcfar.d. Toledo/: hioa^o ".V'^pint-'pOpm lcvolnnd, Toledo tfcchlcago 13: :pmfS:00pm ..M-Mllo-i accommodation.. filtoo urnif :15 am Pi. Cluirsvlllo acorn t".': O.atn|10:50 am St. ClairAvlllo accoin tl :15 pm12:00pm .St. Cm rsvillo accoin I i.V.4"«pm15:23 pm ... i.8t. Clalr<villo accnin f7:l5pm
Vrl-IRT. OHIO lilVKRlt II iltllivit ''

»C 45 ami I'avoiiRor *!:> 4">a o
f12:25 pm| l'nvengor 11 15 pn*l;i)0pm pass age <7JiMLa
J.r.wi; u.^ KAIMtOAU. AUHCV.-i

BF.M.A!RR| Rf'U.AM.t
9:iu am; Bollniiv nnd Zauo.sville.... it'.jo pm
l:«m pm Wood-fn-. I B::«) -\

RAILROAD 3.

BALTIMORE & OHIO. '

ern 11 mo. Schedule I a offoolNovember JISU

! Kevnor Exphus, 9:1") n. 111.. daily, oxcopt
Monday.
Cumberland accotninodatiou, 7:U a. m.. daUf

except Sunday.
(Jrafton accommodation. l:2» p m.. dally.
Motmd.svllle aecommo latlou 11:1) xl ia.,

and C:03 aud 11.00 j>. in., except Sunday.
AKRn-n.

From Now York. PUllutelphli a;:'! Baltlinors,
8:83 a. in., dully.
Kcysor E\pr«s, 5:00 p. in, dully, oxcopt

Monday.
Cumberland accommodation. 4:13 p. m.. excci'iKundav
(iraftonn commodatlon. 1 ):21 a. ra.. dally.
Mounds!IId'accommodation. 7:3J a. in., exceptSunday: |10:20 a. m.. daily, and 1:10, l:l>

and 7:!$ p. m., except Sunday.
TRAK-^MHO DIVISION

For Columbia uud Chicago, 7:30 and 1:12 p.
in., daily.
Columbus nnd Cincinnati oxpro=s. 10:13 a. m..

dully,and 1*2:1 n. in., daily, except Sunday, and
lj:l.t it m., Kunday only.
Newark accommodation, 3:30 p. m.< dally,

- except Sunday.
St. ClalrsvillJ accommodation, 10:15a. m.. an I

3:30 p. in., except Sunday.
ARltlVR.

:: Chicago cxpresv&SO * «a. audlO:io a. la,
dally.
Cincinnati oxpress, 3:00 a. m. aa 13:25 p. m.,

doll'*.
Newark accommodation, ll:J5 a. m., dally,

except Sittjdavv
Sr. Cluirsvillo accommodation. llsfoa. m. and

5:'J5 p. in., dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & IMTTSHURQHDIVISION.

For Pittsburgh. 5:05 and 7:30 ix. m., dally: 1:15
p. m., dally, except Sunday, and 5:83 p. m.,

For Pittsburgh nnd tho cast, 5:0"» a. m. and
5:*s p. m.. daily. , ,Washington accommodation, 0:00 p. m., da ly,
except Snuday.

ARRtVR.
FromPlttabtirgh. 10:10a.m. nnd6:30p.m. dally

nnd lJMOn. in., nnd 1J:13 p. m.,oxcopt Sunday,
ntid a. m.. stiuuar umv

,

Washlugton accommodation, 7:25 a in.. dully.
except Sunday.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
Ot» and nftor Monday, Juno 19. Pasaeujpr

Train* will run iih follow*: Daily. fDoily Kxct'ptsundav. Central tl'm>.
bourn bound! 7 5 l

p, M. A. M. A. M.

Wheeling W tj[ ;:-j *;j ;JJBen wood..". ; 1;»{ J }? J| 03MonndsviUe..*.. 3 \\ .» ? }*
No'V Martinsville 4 jS I- »» ' *f0/SMorsvilie 5 11 1 r> 7 JOFriendly » J 3; ' *1
Si. Mar.vn ».»> 1 Tt 8-»
William* town A.M. nJ}Jj|
ltorttnbnig t »> 7 no :: »i| » M
ilellovilie <'>' M 40: 10
Rarcnswood 7 w 4 20 1} 05
Ripley Lauding «'r> r t,' i, rjfiriilmm 7- ?!{}.'£New Haven J JJ| j» Pj J} jjjHartford 8 05 «J-J| JJ-?Mason City 8 ! > *} ]- "j *

CUtton ^ -1' J l- 1"I'l. lMoMaiit 85. fi1« J-j « *

onlllpnll- 0 1- (J*; KMOn>-miilnlo.:. 10 -!« . - 00

ffi; v:i;
NOUT1I BOUND.j~ 2 4

l*. it. p. m. a. >r.

Wheeling t»v J'- £ i.'v U*:KeilWOOvl. II ft 3 9 ,.d
Mound*vlllc 11 6 I'll 9 10
New Martinsville. 10 45 ,» 07! 8 0»
SUtcrsvllic 10 "> 4 I'M 7 40
Friendly 10 Iji M\ 7 27
St Marys 9 4". IW f» :«
WilUainstown flu :t -V| 9 1M p. w.
Purkersburg.. 8 4 '2 5 -1» TJ| ,KJ
Belleville «o:; - a. m. <2J
RuveiiHWood... 7 23 1
Ripley lauding 7 0' 12 '<1 ® ; }
Graham l-'f]J £New Hnvcn <» »0 12 IS 5 4J
Hartford .. 6'.'ft 12 II 5 88
Mason City C, .0 U 0". 5 0
Clifton 0 15 1158 5- »

Pr, riea»ant 6 :5 11 \ »'

O'alllpqjifi 5 :tn 11 10 4.17
(iuyandotte 4 81 10 <b S l-»
ilUQtlUgtOU 4 15 51 t-t Oj

A. M A. M. T. M.
w. j. hohinsos. a. r. a.

Wheeling Bridge & Terminal Ry.
C O. BREWSTEIl Jlecclvor.

Time Table So. 13. to take oTcot *:1l a. m.,
Kuudav. Novemltor in 1831

Lcaro Wheeling-t8!W. 19SI». g11: t) a in.. f2:20,
3:15. tl: W. tt»:00 p. m.
iicavoPontu»uI*.^8:08.ffl:51, |ll:Wo. m.,f2:'26.

<r3:-'l. f !: »». jO:WJ p. in
ixsave Martin's rerry.t8:12, t0:57,111:520. m.,

t211:1'2. JO: 12.
Arrive Tcrroliuil Junction.1fS:l7, tl0:03, J 11:56

a. in.. P- in
Ixsavo Terr .In ! Juncllon~t7:if. ?0:00, a- m.,

l;:4ii. a. in. i. >-'J. t4:03, f5:14. th.Jo p in.
I.oive Mar. tn's l orry.f7:2i, j|j:j7 a.m., '12:15,

ll:0N. 11:10, f»:11». m.
I^eave Peninsula.t7:8i,J0:14a.m., *12:51, <4:11,

tl-.IT. p. in.
Arrive Whooi6jr-t7:l0, i0:20 a. m., *12:57,

21:17, tl: '5 f'»:11. f#:u5 n. n>.
Dolly- fDallyexcoptHunday. Miindayj only.

All iraim vrlll r.tn on Kostarn Thne.
J^K^TA UsSi a. Sunerintondent.

Wheeling & Elm Grove Railroad.
On and after Saturday. Octobor 1, WJA train<

Trill run as foilow.s. oltjr titna:
Leavk WiinxuMO.*0:00 it no., 7:73 a. in..S:JJ

a. in..'J:00 a. m 10:03a. m.. 11:00 a ta. 1 33 ia.
1:00 p. in.. p. m. J:33 p. in.. 4:M p in., 5:Ji
p iu., fi:00p ni., 7:03 p. la.S'.OJ p ia.. 9:1) p
m.. li :00 p. m.
j.kave El* (Janvn-°5:03a w.. 7:03 *. m.. 8:1)

a m..» 00a. m.. 10:00 a :n 11:00a ia. 12:03 m
j :00 p. ni.. .':U0 p m.. .i:00 p. :n t:0D p. ia. »:»
p. in.. r«:oo p ;a, 7*,00p m.. fttO) p ia, 9:10^
m.. 10 lo p. m.
"Dail oxvopt Sunday.StrjfDAT.Church trains leare El.n Qrora at

9:43a m. and Whaeling at l::l7 p in.
II £. WEl*OERBEU.
001« Oeueral Munajlft


